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motional intelligence, the ailit to recognize and manage mood and emotion, can e ued to ecome a
productive and ati�ed leader.
 Marie Peeler, Principal of Peeler Aociate
It’ an ordinar da at work for Jennifer. Arriving aout 8:00 a.m., he made a eeline for her o៝�ce, where he tried to concentrate
on getting a jump on her tak efore the da dumped a new load of work on her dek.
he wanted to pend time looking at lat week’ production numer. Ruefull, he noted that notwithtanding her repeated
requet for the numer  Monda afternoon, IT tpicall delivered them later on Tueda. Jennifer could never eem to get
anthing he needed from that department; en, the department manager, jut in’t cooperative. ven more maddening, Jennifer’
friend and colleague, andra, never eem to have an iue. en and the IT team do whatever andra want.
Toda, Jennifer had the added urden of a little pit in her tomach. he’d had a it of a meltdown eterda, when one of the
machinit, Mike, had gone on reak without cleaning up around hi tation. He knew it wa dangerou and lopp, et it wan’t the
�rt time. Mike would undoutedl think twice efore doing it again though. he’d een waiting for him upon hi return and he let
him – and everone ele within a 50-foot radiu – know in no uncertain term that hi ehavior wa unacceptale. he had een
rather harh, ut darn it! He deerved it and he needed to learn. Mike had looked chagrined and aout to a omething ut
Jennifer hadn’t noticed a he tomped ack to her o៝�ce.
Later, her friend andra had topped  to peak with her. he’d aked her how he wa and eemed to reall want to know. “Fine”
he aid, ut andra perited. he aid that Jennifer had eemed a it frazzled recentl and he wa concerned. Frazzled? Wh
would andra a that? ven though Jennifer liked andra he wa annoed when andra went on to peculate whether Jennifer’
mood had contriuted to her reaction to Mike’ minor trangreion. andra noted that her reaction had eemed extreme.
xaperated, Jennifer told andra to go awa. andra didn’t know what he wa talking aout. Jennifer wa �ne and how H wa
feeling had nothing to do with what Mike had done anwa.

What do feeling have to do with it?
andra wa on the right track. Keenl aware of her own emotion, andra undertood the in�uence her mood and hait of thought
had on her perception of other. he managed her emotion, not  eing complacent or “going along to get along,” ut 
checking her impule, challenging her own aumption, and genuinel tring to undertand other’ feeling.
andra’ empath helped her uild ocial capital with people like en and the IT team. ecaue he litened, aked lot of quetion,
and etter undertood other’ challenge, he did not truggle with people the wa that Jennifer did.
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 all meaure, andra wa a ucceful leader. The output and qualit meaurement of her machinit were high and people
wanted to e on her team. andra wa known a deciive and �exile, realitic and optimitic, independent and empathetic. andra
operated with a high level of emotional intelligence and it howed in her uine reult, a well a in andra’ demeanor and work
atifaction.

motional intelligence – innate or learned?
motional intelligence i the ailit to recognize and manage our mood and emotion, along with the ailit to recognize and
interpret other’ emotion and perception, and manage interperonal relationhip. It involve uch thing a elf-regard,
con�dence, emotional expreion, tre tolerance, �exiilit, aertivene, independence, empath, prolem-olving, impule
control, �exiilit, and optimim.
ome people eem to have een orn with emotional intelligence; it appear to come more eail to them. Perhap, growing up,
the alo had good role model or pivotal experience that reinforced the e៝�cac of emotional intelligence. For the ret of u,
emotional intelligence can e learned.
Later that da, Jennifer approached andra, exhauted and feeling demoralized. he chalked it up to the dfunction of their
organization, ut he could not den that andra did omething di៛�erent and that it worked. Jennifer knew andra had a coach and
had heard her mention their work together on emotional intelligence. Then, he had dimied it ut now he wa read to liten – if
cautioul.
andra wa eager to help. motional intelligence had een a game-changer for her. In advancing the wa he aw herelf, her
elief, and other people, it had tranformed her view of her contriution to the perceived “dfunction” of their organization. It
allowed her to ee her role a a leader in a new proactive light.
motional Intelligence, andra explained, i developed in the ame wa a an other kill, depending on a peron’ learning tle.
Reading ook, taking clae, and working with a coach are all valid wa of eginning to develop emotional intelligence. Ultimatel,
like an other kill, practice and feedack are critical.
andra wa con�dent that gaining more emotional intelligence could improve Jennifer’ relationhip and reult, jut a it had her.
he wa alo ure that it would help Jennifer feel more productive and ati�ed – and le frutrated – in her work and life.

Aout the Author
Marie Peeler i the principal of Peeler Aociate, a Pemroke, Maachuett-aed organization that help
leader focu on what’ mot important, deign action plan, and achieve their goal. elf-awarene, emotional
intelligence, and tem thinking are ke theme in Marie’ work. Marie help leader grow through executive
coaching, team uilding, organizational development, leaderhip training, uine retreat, and kenote
peaking. he i certi�ed in the Q-I 2.0 and Q-360 aement of emotional intelligence. For more
information, pleae viit www.peeleraociate.com.
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